
BRUMBAUGH HAS

REAL "BOOM"

FOR PRESIDENT

Governor's Strength
Rests on His Absolute
Control of Party in
State.

Governor Startln O. Brumbaugh todny
looms up blsfier its a Presidential tosl
blllty in 1516 tlmn at nny other time nines
he wob tlrst mentioned ns the ltepubllcnn
candidate. Mnny political leaders con
Hlder him the most probabto choice, be-

cause ditrltiK the six monthn that he linn
been Chief Kxectitlvo of I'onns.ilvnii'n he
had brought nhotlt many clmnscB In the
Republican party In tlil.i Slate, nnd has
placed himself nt the head of a political
orimnlzntlon that would Rive his candi-
dacy tremendous weight through Its

strength nlone,
While the General Assembly was pass-

ing the cOmprehenslte program of hu-

manitarian legislation of which ho was
the author and which has given him even
a greater national reputation than he
previously enjoyed as an educator. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh made himself the dom-
inant (Inure In Pennsylvania politics by
foiclng the Organization I end em to "run
along" with him nnd nt the rnme time
brlnglac back the Progressives and Inde-
pendents Into the ltepubllcnn pnrty

The bosses under whose direction tho
Republican Organization Ion I'cnnsj lvn-nl- a

In the Presidential contest In 1912

looked upon Governor Ilrumbaugh with
suspicion nt the opening: of the legisla-
tive session, because ho had conducted
his campaign Independently of them Inst
year. They played what Is known as a
"waiting game" ngnlnst him. Tlicy
burled nil Important hills In committer
nnd through their power ns bosses rniiseil
the Legislature to rest on Its oni s for the
entire first month of the session

Tho Governor fought back with all the
power Ml his ofllce. The various local
organizations dominated by the bosses
who sit In the councils of the ltepubllcnn
Htnte organization depend almost solely
Upon patronage for their existence, and
with the patronage club held over their
heads the State Organization leaders were
11..11.. . ...nt . . ..mum? lutcca 10 nrcaK wmi me mnnuji
fecturers who had supported them In the
campaign lost yenr and to support and
enact Into law the Governor's program
of legislation.

Today Senator Crow, Republican State
chnlrman, and Senators McNIchol and
Varc, the other two chieftains of tho lte-
publlcnn Organization, are willing to o

to support Governor Brumbaugh
and to recognize him ns the leader of tho
Republican party In Pennsylvania. This
Is partly because the Governor has shown
them that they do not In any way con-
trol the Stnto patronage, and because ho
continues to hold the patronage club
over their heads. It Is nlso because they
recOgnlzo In him a leader who has been
able to rejuvennte the ltepubllcnn party
In this State, which Is something they
havo been unable to accomplish them-clve- s.

INDEPENDENTS WON BACK.
Governor Brumbaugh has caused ap-

proximately 2J0000 Independent voters 'o
return to tho Republican fold. This num
ber Includes 130,000 of the estimated 0

voters who were members of tho

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, June 4.

For eastern Pennsylvania Fair nnd
warmer tonight and Saturday; gentle?
northeast winds.

The const storm has passed eastward
out of the Held of observation and the
eastern half of the country Is overspread
by nn area of moderately high barometer
this morning. The temperatures have
risen at most places In the Atlantic States
during the last 21 hours, but arc still
from 4 to S degrees below the normal.
Fair weather prevails In the cotton bell,
with a slight excess In temperature. A
trough like depression extends north and
south over the plains Slates, causing
scattered showers that are moving slow-
ly eastwnrd Into the central valleys. A
considerable temperature excess Is re-
ported from Minnesota and Manitoba.
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tVnshlneton partv last year, and the
more than 100.000 Independent Republicans

ho refused to obey the "orders" of the
loses a eir ago and voted against Boles
Penrose for t'nlted States Senator

From the opening day of the Session
Governor Brumbaugh worked consistent-
ly to build up a strong political machine,
with himself ns Its heed, and one th'it
would extend Into every election district
in the State.

LOCAL OPTION HATTI.E.
tie opened his fight for local option

early in tho session, nnd Immediately
gained the support of tho leading Wash-
ington party newspapers nnd other

Independent papers that had been
fighting him last year. Democratic pa'
pers also supported him In tho local op-

tion fight.
His next move was to line up Senator

Vnre In support of his child labor, com-
pensation nnd other measures. Because
of tho situation In the Legislature brought
About by the Philadelphia Mayoralty
Jockeying contest between the two Phil-
adelphia tedders, he nlso gained tho sup-
port of Senator McNIchol. These two
men virtually controlled the Sennte, as
they formed too strong a part of t'no
Republican Stale machine for the other
State Organization leaders to light,

tn the House he had the active support
of the Oliver faction In Allegheny County,
and except In the local option light ho
milled t'ne Mngee faction to tho support
of his measures He nlrendy hod tho
support of the Philadelphia delegation
nnd tills gavo him virtual control of the
lower blanch.

Tlie Washington party lenders In Phila-
delphia and Allegheny Counties, and men
who led tho fight ngalnst the nomination
lnit May of Senator Penrose, were his
principal lieutenants In his local option
right During Hint (Ighl the Governor
convinced these lenders of hlfl sincerity
and of tile fact that lie could not be con-
trolled ly Organization bosses, bo try
nro stourtlng with him today.

Washington pnrty leadern In all parts
of the Statd say today that they aro
"ready to come back," piovlded the Re-

publican porty remains rejuvenated.
The loi nl organizations of the Washing-

ton party are still being kept up for lornl
political purposes The "third party's"
Ktnto howcvei, no.v consists
of little hut tltls for the State officers.

TAFT WON'T APOLOGIZE

FOR STEEL TRUST SUIT

Former President Laughs at
Attack Directed Against Him
by George W. Perkins.

Former President Wllllum Howard Tnft
stopped hurrying for n troln nt Bryn
Mnwr, early today, long enough to laugh
heartily nt the suggestion of George W.

Perkins that ho should apologise for
the suit ngnlnst the United

States Steel Corporation, which wns yes-

terday decided against tho Government
"1 never comment on court decisions,"

snld the former President, when he was
asked what he thought of the decision
Mr. Taft, by Instinct nnd training a
Jurist, almost invariably adopts this

when questioned about actions of
courts. As to tho apology, when he had
llnlshcd his laugh, he said:

"1 do not direct my apologies accord-
ing to Mr. Perkins' opinions. When I
owe an apology I think I am able to ren-
der It when the time comes for It."

The former President wns met at tho
door nt the homo of T. N. Kly, of Bryn
Mawr, where he and Mrs. Taft were
guests for the commencement exercises
at Bryn Mawr College. He was nbout to
hurrv to the stutlon for a train to Balti-
more, and he had little Mine to spare.

The statement of Mr. Perkins was
shown to the former President. He read
it hastily, chuckling at every line, nnd
rlnnlly handed back the paper and started
to laugh. Mr. Perkins' statement on the
Steel Trust suit follows:

"I'd liko you to nsk Tnft nnd Wlcker- -
slinm what they have to say about It
now. ltoosevelt sanctioned the deal in-

volving- the Tcnnessco Coal and Iron
Company and refused to bring suit
ngalnst the Steel Corporation; but Taft
ami AVIckershnm thought they knew nil
nbout it and brought the Government
nctlon. Roosevelt snld thero worn good
trusts and had trusts, and that the Steel
Corporation was morally right and an
einclent business organization.

"Tnft and AVIckershnm, however, took
tho view that the company had violated
the Sherman law nnd brought suit. 'Ihey
hi ought a lot of other suits, too, and the
financial demoralization of the last live
years, the business depression and the
jack of work have been due to their
action. It is up to them to explain, If
they enn, and npologlze. The business
depression, the condition whereby thou-
sands of men were thrown out of work
nnd the loss in foreign trade are charge
able directly to their business policy."

Attorney General Gregory will probably
take an appeal to the Supreme Court
from the decision of the United States
District Court for New Jersey refusing
the petition of the Federal Government to
have the United States Steel Corpora-
tion dissolved. The decision was made
public tn this city and Trenton simulta-
neously yesterday afternoon.

AWARD PROPERTY DAMAGES

Board of View Files Report on Open-
ing of Two Highways,

John J. Green, William J. Kerns and J.
Parker Norrls, Jr., who constituted the
board of view in the opening of Adams
street from Castor road to tho Boulevard,
36th Ward, and Oxford avenue, from
Lelper street to the Boulevard, In the 23d
Word, have filed their report and recom-
mendations In Court of Common Pleas
No. 5.

Property owners who received awards
damages ara: Louis Burlt, IIC70, trus-

tees of Alexander II. Scott estate, 59 12,
estate of Thomas " Cooper, deceased,
J1331; William Hall Waxier and John U
Waxier, 800. Other property owners and
tenant along the opening who presented
claims were refused dnmaKea. The board

view found that no properties In the
Immediate vicinity of the opening1 had
been especially benefited and, therefore,
assessed no benefltB.

EVENING t.ktuitcb
DANIELS HAS DREAM

OF UNDERSEA TERROR

BIG AS DREADNOUGHT

Greater Marvels to Come,
He Says, Giving Diplo-

mas to 170 Naval Acad-

emy Graduates Four
Are Philadelphians.

ANNAPOLIS, Md, June
nlrnrlos of warfare, the submarine, the
aeroplane md wireless, will be succeeded
by grcnter wonders, Secretary of the
Navy Daniels prophesied today In ad-

dressing the Naval Arndemr grnduotln
class. The Secretary gave diplomas to
the 170 new ensigns.

"Wr nro stnndlng on the threshold of
a wonderful era," ho snld "The time Is
Miming when passenger airsnips win
mm rnmninn between Annnpolli nnd Wash-
ington ns rallrond trains are today. Air-cin- ft

nro now the inOBt practical Imple-

ments of warfare The day Is nol far
,iiir,,,i ...him ihov .lll bo as fearful en- -

Bines of destruction ns tho dreaded
rrnft.

"Mav It not be that a graduate of the
clais of H'15 will be the naval constructor
to Invent a submersible battleship which
shnll lire when at the surface, then dive,
reload and emerge to lite again?"

Senator Boles Penrose addressed the
gtndtintes on behnlf of the board of vis-

itors He called attention to the import-
ance nttndied to the method of appoint-
ment of midshipmen.

The Phliadelphluiis nre Kdwln Stuart
Mrfoach, son of Coptaln of Police David
.McCouch: John Frederick Bates, Jr , Ju-

lius Cnesnr Dclplno and Kdwnrd Breed.
McConeh's brother, David McConch,

Jr.. Is n lieutenant In tho United States
nnn. McConch Is a graduate of tho
Southern Manual rTolnlng School Bates
Is n son of Mr. nnd Mrs. .loan unics. w
JllOi Market street He Is n graduate of
tho Central High School. Dclplno Is also
a grnduate of the Central High School.
Edward Breed, of Germuntowii, Is an
artist nnd was n cartoonist for tho
Lucky Dng. the nendemy's log book.

GOT HEIt OWN GOAT

Hilly Raffled Off and Sold by Winner.
Buyer Loses.

How does n goat know whose gont he
Is, cspeclnlly when ho changes hands
dally?

Aftrr being shifted about from pillar
to post, this gont, whose name Is Ullly,
found himself tho chler nttrnctlon nt 11

raffle. He knew that he wns the subject
of much serious comment nnd wns glnd
in liiiit Intn temnorarv popularity. The
raffle wns held at 3d unit Notris streets,
nnd tho Billy wns won by Engelbert
Brnndl. Ho celebrated his luck by stand-
ing tieiits to the extent of $10. Then ho
took Illllv homo nnd proudly showed him
to Mrs. Hinndl. She told her husband
that they were not running a stock fnim,
so the gont couldn't butt Into tho house-
hold.

Brandl said him for $: 23 to John Spor-buc-

While Billy was thinking matters
over In the yard of Sperbuck, he wns seen
by Mrs. Alice Bloomer, of Tulip and
Tioga streets. Ho looked enough like a
goat she used to have to bo his twin
brother. Finally she decided that he wns
her goat and complained to Mnglstrnto
Carson. The Judge thought so, too.
Sperbuck and Brandl concluded that thev
too were "goats." Bills 's hair Is a little
grayer, but he Ib content.

BUCKET BRIGADE RESCUES
TWO TRAPPED BY FIRE

Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Subursky
Extinguish Flames.

Neighbors who frfrmed a bucket brig-
ade fought tholr wny up a blazing stnlr-cos- o

nt 2309 South Frnnklln street early
today and rescued Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
Subursky, who were trapped by the
llnmes in tho Second floor. Subursky's
right arm was badly burned.

Tho lire started In n second Moor hall-
way. Mr. and Mrs. Subursky found
escape cut off by tho stairway. They ran
to the second floor front window nnd
tho woman tried to Jump, but her hus-
band restrained her.

Several of tho neighbors then burst the
front door and formed n bucliet biig.ide.
After n hnrd light they extinguished tho
llnmes in the stairway, making a pnsoiigo
for the man and woman to escape.
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Backward Season
and Overstock in

umsner Goods
Compel us to make the fol-
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DIPLOMAS FOR 180

MEDICO-CH- I GRADUATES

Clinton Rogers Woodruff Ad-

dresses Doctors on Commu-

nity Health and Obligations.

Diplomas for the practice of medicine,
dentistry, pharmacy and pharmaceutic
chemistry Wore owanled to IM students
of tho Jtedlco-Chlrurglc- College nt its
annual commencement exercises In the
Academy of Muslo this afternoon. ,

Notable work by students during the
Inst year wns rewarded by the presenta-
tion of prlr.es. The doctorate oration was
delivered by Clinton Hogers Woodruff,
whose subject was "Community Health
and Obligations."

"A physician must never forget that ha
is n member of the community." he said.
"He has obligations not only bb n physli
clan, but nleo as a citizen," he added,
summing up a description of the

of these duties. As examples of
tho he declared to be a duty,
Mr. Woodruff cited work which Is being
done to safegunrd health of passengers
on trains nnd In public places, medical
supervision of employes of corporations
nnd cities, the glowing provnlonco of sick-nes- s.

Insurance and work In conservation
of school children's health through medi-
cal Inspection

He continued :

"It has only been a few years since
the relation of medical and social work
made Its nppcaranco on the program of
tnedicnl ami social organizations, but
now It is beginning to be n frequent nub-Jec- t.

It Is not enough to work nt the
Individual bedside and In the hospital,
but tlie physlclnn must sit in nnd control
school boards, health departments nnd
legislatures. He Is the legitimate ad-
viser and friend of the Judge and Jury."

PTU7.KH AWAnDED.
Of the mnny prizes awarded, the fol-

lowing were given to students In the
medical department:

Tho Spencer Morris prize, amounting to
$185, fo tlie highest general average in
tho senior class wns divided between Drs.
John A. Hugo nnd Harry C. Fulton, lloth
of these men received tho faculty gold
medal, also nwnrded for the highest gen-cr-

average In tlie same class, with hon-
orable mention of Drs. Thomas It. Adams
and Moss - . Ilrant.

The faculty gold medal for tho highest
general nvcrngo In tho Junior medical
class, wns uwarded to M. A. Coleman,
with honorable mention of Benjamin W.
Illack, Maurice 11. Axebrod. Edgar A.
Cowan and Adolpli u. Hozelln.

Tho faculty gold medal for the highest
general nvcrngo In tho sophomore medical
class wns ownrdod to Harold Dcekcr with
honorable mention of Laurence O. Busier,
Bobert Jr. Furlong, Itulslon Q Oettelng.
Everett II. Tomb nnd "William T. Tln-vlll- e.

Tho faculty gold medal for tho highest
average In the clnss was
awarded to John It. Sill, with honoraoie
mention of II. P. Dunkelbergcr.

Tlie gold medal offered by Prof. James
M. Anders to tho member of the graduat-
ing class presenting the best report of
his medical clinics for the yenr was
awarded to Dr. Mark A. Robert.

The gold medal offered by Prof. Ernest
Laplnco to the member of the graduat-
ing class presenting the best report of
his surgical clinics for tho year was
awarded to Dr. Thomas It. Adams.

The gold medal offered by Praf. L.
Webster Fox to the member of the grad-
uating class presenting the best report of
his ophthalmologics! clinics for the year
was awarded to Dr. J. Edmund Struth-er- s,

with honorable' mention of Dr.
Charles E. Nicholson.

Tho gold medal offered by Prof, George
M. Boyd to tho member of the graduat-
ing cltifis presenting the best report of
hlb obstetrical clinics for the year was
awarded to Dr. J. E. Struthers, with
honorablo mention of Dr. "William G.
Keller.

The prize of J25 offered by Prof. James

NCHOOI.N AND COLLEGES

"Self-Expressio-
n"

You have better Ideas than the othel
fellow He can stand before an
audience and express his thoughts
nud receives the reward. You are
100 timid and lose what ha tains.
Could ou spcura this confidence and
ability to think on your feet In the
pieaence of others your personal
puwer and selt.reBpect would be
Krently Increased, your Influence ex-
tended nnd your success enlarged.

Scores of men and women attain
this boon In Neff College every year
Summer Session 'We1ksVn
!u and evenlne. opens June 14th.
Call for personal interview or send
for literature Office open 0 to 8:80
T:30 10 10

NEFF COLLEGE Chestnut
1130

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Is running- - on full schedule, 'The same
thorough, proRtei'slve method of leach-
ing and personal Interest In each pupil
lha Are has changed only the location
temporarily to the

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
5th nnd Chestnut Streets

E. M. Hull, A. M., Pd, D President

"Country Day School
Tor Boys"

Will open September 10th on a site Ideally
situaiea tar exnoui purposes, one-na- mile
from Wynnewood Station IJoya up until six.
teen years of aga will be admitted. Uym-naslu-

Showers and eight acres uf ground.
llev. Olli.on Dell, A. II.. II. II.. Head .Master, I

BMO Naitthue Street, Chestnut Hill, I'enna,
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Bathe your faea for Beveral
minute with Besfno, Bop and
hot water, working the creamy
lather into the akin gently with
tho Bngsr-tlp- j, Wsh off with
Rcslnol Soap and mere fact
wutsr. FfnUh with a dash of
eoW water to dow the por,
Do this once or twice a day,
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f Mann to the member of the graduating:

clafls presrntinsf the best report of hia

orthopedic clinics for the
Adams witawarded to tr Thomas

honorable mention of Dr. Warren Jt

"The prize of a case of 1'!Instruments offered by
Sklllern ' .S'A'VdiSS
was awarded to Dr. i .

with honorable mention of Dr. Albert a.
Novaek,

In the denial departments prizes were

given ns follows:
Faculty roM medal for the highest

to Dr. Robertclassaverage in tlie senior

Cesser Walter Starr prize to Dr.

Carlton A. Creasey
Professor Ashley rrausui v

Hubert Davis
Broomall prl" to Dr.

Professor 1. Jf.
F"nkl.l"Z.e!,b,e- - ...,, ,, th. highest av.

erarinfhe Junior class was awarded

Vacuity
McLaughlin.
gold medal for the hlhMtsW;

erage In the sopnomore tiu-- " - -
J tn TlinrlnllH 11. FoUlC
The alumni prize for the best average

was awarded to Dr. 1 onion "
Invocation was pronounced by tnc

r,iwr,i MncCartney.-'pas- -

or of the Arcrt Street Presbyterian
Church, after which David Mime, presi-

dent of the college, conferred the de-

grees on the graduating cpasses, which
consisted of 82 doctors,
pharmacists and 6 pharmaceutic chem-

ists The deans of the four departments

"
An 'extenslvo musical urogram was

glvrn by tho Germanla Orchestra, con

ducted by William nioii,

STEPFMIUADUATES HONOR

THEIR CRIPPIiBD FEIiLOW

Kecith, Back Broken, to Go to Ban-

quet in Ambulanco.
James W. Keith, the young student

that n year ago broke his spine, later
recovered, und successfully passed his

medical examination despite other In-

juries, nlthough unable to nttend class
day oxercises this afternoon, will tonight

be the guest of hphor nt the class ban-

quet to bo held at tho Bellevue-Stratfor-

The hostH will bo members of the clnss
of 911."., which graduated a few dajs ago
from the Jefferson Medical College. Ar-

rangements have been made to take
Doctor Kenth to tho Uellevuo-Strntfor- d

In an ambulance.
Kcath has mado up his mind to spend

tho rest of his llfo In research work.
He will make a study of various ailments.
It Is his desire to nld the afflicted who
aro confined In hospitals In Philadelphia
and elsowherc.

II W. Klnderman, president of tho
class, presided at the exercises, which
wero enlivened by the presentation of
hammers, rattles and tho like to the
class celebrities by tho two presenters,
H. E. Knox nnd J. E. Delphln. Others
who took part In the progrum wore J.
A Corrlgan, class orator; E, E. Griggs,
edltor-ln-chl- of the classbook; G. n.
Horton, chairman of the Exccutlvo Com
mittee; D. E. Dershlme, class hlstorln.il:'
J. P. Itoth, clnss poet, and Clifford B.
Lull, class prophet.

Keath nlso confidently expects to at-
tend the commencement exercises at the
Academy of Muslo tomorrow. . He has
expressed the wish that his wife, who has
been almost constantly at his bedside
iVIlh their baby, shall push
his chair Into the building and that he
shall be wheeled up on tho stage to re-

ceive his diploma.
The back of the unfortunate man was

broken mors than a year ago when ho
fell through a skylight while frolicking
with several fraternity brothers.
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For we aell you lire service-inst- ead

of specified mileage.
And you are the judge; if you
feel you have another mile
coming when an Empire RED
finally turns up its toes, tell us
and we will make good In a
way to make you feel good,
That'--s fairer and safer than
any guarantee.

"IfU'i RED, It', an EMPIRE"

EMPIRERUBBER&TIRECO.
PhlladelpMa.Branchi

322 North Broad Street
futMy lliai OuImi TKNI0N, N. i.
M.L.n ( Turku" Kit Haiti r Us.rTiU.
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WOMEN DOCTORS HERE

ASK MEDICAL AID FOR

WAR BRIDES IN EUROPE

Committee Appointed by
Medical Alumnae to Re-

port on Proposal to Send
Delegation of Physicians
to Belligerent Countries.

A plen for aid to be given to "war
brides" nnd "wnr tmbles" by American
women doctors was made nt tho 40th an
nual conference of tho Alumna Associa-

tion of the Woman's Medical College,
22d street nnd North College nvenuc, to-

day.
A committee was appointed, with Dr.

Harriet Hartley ns chairman, to Investi-
gate reports from Europe nnd to report
upon the advisability of sending n dele-
gation of members of tho association to
the front to help take care of wounded
soldiers.

Dr. Eleanor C. Jones urged that Iti that
delegation there should be a number of
obstetricians nn well as Burgeons, to enro
for thoso nbout to become mothers the
"war brides" who had been mnrrled In
great numbers when tho troops left for
tho front Inst summer, fall nnd winter.

Dr. Jones also pointed out that owing
to tho fnct that doctors in foreign coun-
tries nt war had nearly nil been called
upon lor servlco In hospltnl corps nt tho
front or at hospitals In the Interior njven
over to tho treatment of wounded
soldiers, there wns n dearth of medical
attention for the women and children.

Dr. Magdn Tclkes do Kelenfoeld, n
young Hungarian woman, who has Just
tnkon her degree, told of her experiences
In I'nrls last August. She was Impris-
oned there for n timo on suspicion of bc-In- i:

a spv for Austria-Hungar- y, though
her sympathies were nil with tho French.
She snld the marriages of men leaving
for the front were so numerous that of-
ficials were kept busy day nnd night

the ceremonies. Dr. Tclkes is
the guest, of Dr. SI., T. Miller, of 313 N.
33d street.

Dr. Gertrude Wnlkor said thnt some-
thing should bo done toward establishing
a branch of tho Woman's Medical Col-
lege in China, ns many women In thnt
country desired to .study medicine nnde
had no facilities for doing so.

Tho conference also went on record
unanimously for womnn suffrage today.

Dr. nieanor O, Jones, of 1531 North 15th
street, Jntroduced the resolution nnd ho.'
motion wns seconded by Dr. Catherine
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Corp nichimlson, Hoston.
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Huddle dlscusFCd technical mihw..
"Mr-fil-

Telephono Operating," Anna
nichordson, Boston, declared
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Use the reliable

LICK'S
ORIGINAL

aifted
Upbuilds every part body efficltntljii
Endorsed thousands
Mothers Nurses world

than quarter century.
Convenient, cooking: additional

Simply dlssolvelnwatcr,
Agrees when other foods often

Sample free, HORLICK'S, Racine,
EBTNo Subatttuto is"JustnsGood"'

HORLICK'S, Original;

Quality Firtt

vs. Price !

Grey, Black Electric
Slarter.

Maroon. Gold

halmer
Automobile News Right

From the Front!

A Word the Wise Is
Sufficient!

Quality
QUALITIES ENDURE
PRICES FLUCTUATE

,T!?erx9UALITY C offerings
BUILT IN.

The PRICES speak for themselves.

dii'JSc" fr CRITICAL and KNOWING
BUYLKS. You satisfy long-fe- lt want by attending

Annual "Second-Han- d Car Sale, for week only. We
offer for sale, subject prior selection, 25 Second-Han-d Cars.'

following listed models will substantiate claims with
the above

1914 Chalmers "36 Blue Body. MarooruGear. Crown Fenders,
Electric

Chalmers

Chalmers
Lights and atarter.

1913 Chalmers "36" Richelieu Blue. Royal Blue Trim--

Chalmers

Chalmers

Chalmers

Chalmers
Chalmers

Studebaker

MacFnrlnyie,

responsibilities

ave

Physidiri

mllkrcqulrod.

Trimmed.

Trimmed, Electric!

s

Used

reference statement:

Roadster.

Roadster.
...v, miMia, ana otaner.

"6" Touring and Sedan Bodies. French Grey,
Wheels. Electric Lights and Starter.

"6" Brewster Green. Black
Trimmed. Electric Lights and Starter.

"6" Seven-Passeng- Royal Blue. Slip Covers,
Electric Lights and Starter. '

"6" Torpedo, Battleship Grey, Starter.
"6" Seven-Passenge- r, Royal Blue. Starter,
"6" Seven-Passeng- Richelieu Blue. Red Trim

med, ciectnc Lights and Electric Starter.
1912 Chalmers "30" Roadster. Battleship Grey.

Chalmers Motor Company
Of Philadelphia

252-25- 4 North Broad Street ;
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The Saintsbury Affair
By ROMAN DOUBLEPAY

Fiction's Most Baffling Mystery
Clever. thriUInfr. powerful, this newest Americandetective nove fa the most interest-grippin- g story ofttJiif uU,f. tenSe s,tuatlons and brilliBnt sola-Kee-ns

5,? S --with wmantie adventure.
ataw! lntemt t0 the la hapten
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SECOND INBTAUIEKT, JUNE 6TH

PUBLIC&bLEDGER
Ordtr From Your QtaUr TODAY


